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1 OPEIfllfO OF THE iTATE Df North Carotina JOAnotice; Important .to Travellers.WARRENTON "
.

FEM A LE S E.n HARI.flf tki Stnl-Wiet- lj ItleUli tciiiUr
SffHcairTio. DolUw per annum half to

Ad
AofBETUCMtwTFor mr 5v' jn"'
t mefUtMit i i .

- I

T'y-"- 0 I

CacTOoBa.oJ Jowciai. AoTaantEJiBi.Tt
be cb.rgrd 2J percent, bber ; Uil a deduction

J ir ecu- - will be nu.de ina cbe reguUr priee,
i- .- .1- .- ...r.

itr I

AJert..Hen.. .nurfXl, --
.
til v";" p"'...rich.-- . --- ---

Am orclrse- -

Le'" 10 lte Editor muit be foit-fai- d.

flALEIGII CL.ASSICAI, ITIATIIE--
iHATilAl AaACAPE31Y. . "

Classical Department,
J. !. LOVEJOT.

JjJi7jiaV2 wi Military Department.
w.r. DISBRUVV.

Tttr ...r will be diideJ into two tfeaaiona of
f avaih aach ; ihe trtl 8eM.n brginninf on the

t,A of Jauoarj, and ibe aecondeeion. on the firai
-- 1 ii.

Ii v the iewifn of the Preceptor, that taia fnetita

tiM B be aoraed.tc use aUvantagea anorded
Claaaical aud Ma- -

tM acHfl'nnf a iboroofn Engliah,
k atiaa I tIuMtion.

p..niu will ba iirepared lo enter the Junior Cla

fint U-l- kfe i United Btarea. '

TEKMd OP TiriTIOX.
rr Ent'Uh and Mathematical SUuKe,

prr Sertion. !5 00

Fr Ulia. Greek, French. Spao;ih and
luliaa Lsarnar. P 8enont ift8 CO

Tit ..Uine-- d Cie mar baraoe ibe 8iod'iee of

tlier CUm, pajinf, enl for ihe atodiee of the CIea
t which thry belenj.

MLury Tactics tiojht to the Pupil , free: of extra

Toe ientn of the Military Department being to
St the Tawl l act, in e-- e of emr(encj. a OtScerf ,

Wea Point jiena of imrraerion "wrl be

JlbapanrneJ. nor will ihe Army Tactica be departed
ia orJf la ethibit the baya for the benefit of

li-mtlr- ir t.tr mnw mher tiartioae.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED iar ts.
Spring and Summer Goods, v

Which we will sell at extrenre low nrirea.
chaser a wflf p1ea call, a we- - am determined to afl
great bargains. -- luretucx conaits in part of " '.: f$

if.l.' 4 n . i 4 4.'.. . . 4 . &l
liicn prinieu oarages, irom sn reniK-u-

p io f i ytPi
' ' DalzorTnea and Mualins- - - 'j 3

- Organdy and Uordraur MuhIid, (nee .styles)
-- Kirn uiped aid Plaid Mike r

"

Mateoitsi LuUtring and Striped Po de 8oie
French Worked Collars, Polka Ca

itvjibiivu wu iaunien onawin, uraaa oairis
K.id Uluvea, Heaiftitched and Kver BorJerav

L. U. Haodfcerchicfe
i Lare and Gmip CoUara. 8lk Oil Moth , i

Fioe English Cniton UmHery. do do Silk !

Lwhs aud fdobbin Lares and Eli(inita.Girdles
oa ouww anu raraaoi, oiaca tomuazina.an i

AlMtaecae ' y.tihr--

.8ecoiid and jleep mourning Balzorinee. Do Line
and.Ba.agea, .. . , ' 1

T 1 . f i if i is t rt.4. .At.jwi tic; a anu. nogoea cpooi v'hiou ,
! i. r.. - d.:. i ......i .4. nt :

Pint RTiia .ml S'l.i I Vif4rat Plin 1 mtmnm

,8-- 4. andjjO-- 4 Damask Table Diaper. Irish Linrn j
7 4, 84 and 9--4 do do Cloth, Brown Lineri

Diaper' -
' " '?!

Fine Doable Damask Napkins, Towel ' ' Vf it
Crash. Nirssia Diaoer. Huckaback TiaDrr
Furr.iiure Dimity, Cambrick do, Bleached Cotto?

" 'Diaper - ' ".'ifc4, 6-- 4 and 12-- 4 HamfTten Sheetings j J
Bek Venetian ffotb. for fats and Pants If i" Striped wnd Plaid Linen Drillings, and Frenc

Catwimeres
PJam Striped and Plaid (lambroons. Brown LineK
- - iw.ii:. -- - .iJr.;vJr?i
Whitr Linen Driltlnes, Grass Linen. 3--4 and-4- -

Superior Black French Cloths and 'essimrres.
furrats, Vyouon veiums, aa low as 13 ciayu ' ;

Nankeen, Pennsylvania Jeans, a cheap Goods for
Pant

. Marseillea Qoilu, do Yeting, Bleached Sbirtingi
4 4 and 6 4 Bed Ticking.

Also, an assortment of Hardware, which we.'WifX
sen very low .

1 race Chains Carolina- - Weeding ft Palens
cTthe Blades. Knives and Forks, Pocket KniyeaH

Paond Pins, ;ottn Cords, 8, 9 and 10, WilnonY
Coffee Mills, Raxors,- - Razor Straps, Tacks,- - CnUiri-Kentock- y

Axe. 'Enamelled" Kettles; Wire eiea
Knitting Needles, Weightman'sandTayWeNpaiTes
eihovet. Seizors, Shaving Brushes", Tooth Brirvhetv
HmI ITnr.la. Ialin (!nmhii PfrrD-aia- Pabk1 'Hair Brashes, 4c &e , &c x '.

. . H. KECK WITH CO. t i
Fayetteville street, i'Lr-

A few Joora above Mr. K. Smith' StonK
April 7. ' ......284a

Tt.
- Dr. John. Beckwith,

flTTAYlNG removed to Petersburg, Virginia jt
IrTl ukee of Residence may be tiurchased UiMn elis

term. It is pleasantly and conveniently itualetuni
the firt Square weet of the Capitol, on HHiboroJ
Street, end beaide the Dwelling has an utnee on the
Lot, aakable for a Physician or Lawyer.

Gaoaos-W- . Mo a a c a i, Esq., will beaothorited:
to make title. - - - !

RaWh. Feb 6.4845. H-- r v
. . . r---r4

Tntatnian OcUroV. Patent Periout.
Jit ed matches. Jut received another iolf
thoea celebrated Matches in ten sales. ..'r-t-

Ah, Adamantine Candles, said tUfn
superior to Wax wT ypeunaceti.- - - " 2 ri

. JAS. M. TOWLES
May 16.- - :

r . - . .... -

NEVV'BOOKSTOHl
STILL IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATIONS

CIIEAPJCU TilAit ETEB.-!:- M:

SUBSCRIBER, havingjt returned fTHE North, where ha has been purchasing
t

addition tobi former stock, Jake .pleasure jn s4
turning his poal sincere thauks to the ckixene ofta- -

State, and his' friend generally, for the conUnudJ
lif'ieral natronae-- e which he baa thus far received. aBji 5

most respectfuMr solicits a 6rr.innance of the Wm:.
ituMing that wkh his present. ex teaaive assortmen'.-- f

he4villbeatJetrive eenrral aatisfucti.rti. 4
Constantly n band, a general assortment 7

8CH0OL BOOKS, UL A IN K UOOKS,STATIO ;
EllY. MUMC. MUSICAL INsTUUMBNTs. d
dtc - Orders from the country earnestly solicited k

abd promptly attended to, at the old stand, doyr.
v

above R. Smith's. - - ' :" -

. - - , O. L. CLEVELAND. W

April 14. - - jffflj.

KCK V1TII' P1LLS7 The Sufe- -
grribcri VeVheorisiantljr on hamlasii .hrisk

pie of Beckwfihra Pill, which lhr will sell uo a
comraodating lenti at wholesale r retail.

i . V . r.: - . . STlTn 4-- PESCUD

to Flowers.--Look , your
TrtaF.rFlVKD and for alea K' C nTtVhal
fj 1J VII tVPtfJ - "o -
bery, which effectually detroye all insects infestihtf
Green-flgua- s. - This Soap took a premium at a.Hej
hcult'ural Society'iu New York, which places hs e

a dolt. f IIUcacy beyond
f LPvtiiiiiiAMn.ii nuuift iir

MaV 15.'1845a : - ' .
-- 39

aT -

National Calamity : r
ri

their

m iMW " J - w -

Braa Art of the lan Ije-wlat- are. the ece-ar- y

inn and equipments will be furnished by Ine SUt,
bat Parenu who wish their rhiUren instructed in tbe
Military Opartment will be required to provide them
with t?e prescribed Uniforaa .

R!righ,Jane 13. IS45. .
4 48

SHOES! S IIO ESI! SHOES!!!
WE IIAYJG just received and wpen- -
ed a large supply ef Bboej of every
deacnptioa and qnalrty. The ftftiowuag

CO'spnac oer St-- k ia part, tut
Kid Slipper and Tie. '
Mvorrodo. do "
Mie Half Gaiters.
CiiWreu do. do.

do. B!k. Uoroeco Bmis.
do. Col'd end Blk. Ankle Ties.

Mmsms Kid aod Calf SKppera. - -- - -- '
La lies Walking SI ad Col'd Gailer. '

Boy thick soled Shoes, needy bound and sobslan-tail- y
at

male.
Geo lenten's Boots and Shoes of different qualities-Oa- r

Ladie. Mimp sad Children Shoes we had
mde by T. W. William of Baltimore, whose work or

far neatness and durability i secwod to aeoe.
- We shall contiiHie ta aeD Ww and prove t those

vba have heretofore favored iu with their custom,
that instead ot rising ia our priet-e- , as is generally
predicted ortew Stores, we shall, ratber.nell lower
u as bve bad some acquaintance with the taste of
the people and the kind of Goods suitable for U)is
ILrket. - '.

H. A. BADHAM & CO.
March 24. S4

3 u m mer Campai g n,
At i old Crart f Fortune, 210 Broadway,

NEW YORK.
Special Agency of the City ef New York, where

million have been dintributed to the fortunate. .

i ne aan-enb- er w..ukl invite the early attention of
all persons desirous 'of a chance in any of the folio
ing- - BrHlirrt Schemes, soon to be drawn, nndW the
management of D. Paine" 4- - Co.. and of J. J. Gr-g- -

ory 4" Co;, aueceiMors to Messrs.- - S"ale; 4"- - Mclntyre.
fc-r- y person erdetins iickels of ihe subt-crihe- r will

receive th official drawing, published in the BuUVlin
ncw.)apfr. . I he same paper will also contain a list
f chemrs ahead. - j ' . - ' - r. ; .

vMoney on alf the solvent lanka in the United
Stales, and Canada, reeiel at par. for lickete .fd
tiheotl Conn, of Fortune. 2?0 Broadway ; and

the fiostage is always paid by the subscriber, en all
lenera cntainins 5 ami luoward

Qj Monef.
.

ran be sent, by mail with perfect safe--
a 1 Il mm.iy. sjiu an letters are invarjDiy answered in.- - same
day as received. . .All communication with this office
atrietly confidential. ..v j ;

Be particular, and addresa
JOSEPH HOUGH, 20 Broadway, .

.A Grand Unpifnl Prize or
$30,000!

Alexniidria Xottcry, -
Class 27 for 1845, to be drawn at Alexandria, Satur

day. Jul 5, I84.V
78 Nutnlera 12 Drawn Ballots.

J. G. GREGOliY 4C.t MaAagers.
, s SCHEME.

830,000 1 is $30,O0O I

1 10,000 U.Vvv
1 , . ,5 000, 5,t)00

-- 1 3,500 r 3,500
1 2 500j - 2,500
1 2 20" 5 -- 2,000 10,000

20' 5 1,000 20,000
'28 "; 500 10,000
. 20 400 : 8.000

V.-- 40 - .S0Q 12,1)00
54 20i 10,800
53 -- ltfO 5,500
55 8Q 4,400
65 TO 3,850

.55 60 3,300
TI0 50 5,500
no - 40 4,400

2,585 . 20 51,700
16,835 1Q 163,350

10,525 smotTnlm-- j to 366,080
M" holes tlO. H aires $5. Quarters $2 .50.

A Certificate of a Package of 26 Tickets will be
rent Tor $120 Sbre in proportion.

IVew Jersey State JLottery.
For the-- benefit of he Society for the encouragement

pi Usetul .vianataciurea.
Clasa 60. f r 1845. to be dmwn at Jersey City,

(N,J ) on Momlay. July 7th, 1845.
78 Number 12 Drawn Ballota .. .

J. G. GREGORY ic Co., Managers.
SCHEME. '

Prize of 20.O0f Dollars is 020000
6.000 , 6.000: 3,000 - ' "

3X10
1 2,000 ; "2,000
1 1,493 . 1 1,493'20 WW ; -- 204XX)

20 .. .500 mwio
.30 3C0 . . 9,0t0
,40-.5- 0 250 10,000

.'200 10,000
55 100 S.500
63' 40 2,640
66 " 30 ' --

20
vm

66 v 1320
13d- - r 15 . 1 9SO

4.026.. 10 --

5
40,260

25,740 128.700

30J316 Prises amounting to $273873
Whole 5 Hakes. $2 50 Uuarters, l 25
A Certificate of a Package of 26 Ticket- - will be

sent for 65 eharee-- proportion; -

: - PACltAGfiS. .
1

Ii will be observed that the price of a Certificate

YMT 01 Tj'r;TZT aSaxJ nflwv.m, w.-.- -
drawl When Package are ordered the amount of

only haa to be sent. When single Ticket are
ordered trie wnrfe must oe enriateu

Afl niwiey letters iffvariiHy cftrae safe by mail if

320. Broadway, N. Y., .
Reference Messr.';JO. Gregory dt Co.

STITH&raSCUft
APOTHECARIES lAND DRUGGISTS,

REELING under renewed obligations to their
frienda and the public' generally fir the literal

patronage which they'have reretyeil- - since then com--
'mencemewt in business would repectlully invite

alien 1 ton to the extensive selettiun of. s v r

Medicines, Paints. Hye Stuffs, dkc

to wbielt tbey .particularly call the attention of Phy
skans and Country Mercbanis, feehmg assured that
they can give such inducements both as regards the
Quality and price of their articles, as td secure their fu
ture orders for all article in their line ot business-- ,

Precriptions and Farrunr Recipes, care(u.lly and.ee- -

the

sir.
the

."".-; V --'j '5t- - a Jumna
Beccived and. Jor !Sale very low, pj: 1 .4 4 ?

. xiitj uvxenor saugxe uuuie.. . thet rE have also made arrangements by which we
can furnixb it at a short mwice, by the

bail -barrel.'and in fiv eallfl demiiohni.tTboee de--

benefits.without the expense of visiting the rSprirrgn. '"WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO
vMay28.1845: 42

BALZORINES AND BARAGES;

N hand a large asadnnieiit of Bxlzdrincs, Bsra- -
.1 ees and Eawna. Also, Baraga ishd? Granada 1 ,

8T0N C0UNTY.1X EgUiTTtY ;
V -

" Keaiah Ayeock and others, '"

inesPipe and wife Patsy; Garry Stmms, jand the:
.N tmtdren and Heirn-at-La- W of Edith Durnam. '

Petition for partition of the Land of'jUjpkMfo'.
l.TTT appearing to the saiisfartjun'of Uie Court, that

l.he Defend ai.u in Ibis case, are reideoU of. lb
otaie ot.lyeorgia, ai.d beyond the juiisdiciionof thir
veoun i - n i oruereo, mat utHcation-li- e made to
six iucce8tve.wYLs in the Wei-kl- y ifaleigb Register.
mat me. satu jamesTope .ami .witfe .fatiy, uarry
Simms, ar.d the. Children a.nd Heirs at-La- w of Ediib
Bumam, appear at our Court of Equity, to be held
tor toe County f Johnstoq at the Coart House in
ttomhDeld, n the 4th Monday in September next.
iheo and there to plead, answer or demur to the iaid
1'eiit ion for partition, and hew cause why nrd r foi
partition shew Id'not J made aa prayed for,' or judg
ment pro cohfwo will be taken against ibe in.

- Vlitneh, Wk. H. Moanias, Clerk of our said
Court, at office in Smithfield, the 4th ' Monday in
marcn, 109. y-

WM. H. MORNING. C. U..E.
Pr. adv.g5 62 j. 34 w6w

- ' - t f
QTATE OF NORTH CA RQL1 N Ai-- WA R- -

kJ R ENCniTJVT Y. Sinfri.r Oaurtf Ida.
April rertn,.lU4a.

: HenrjT. Doles,
; VS.'

-

1 'Elizabeth Doles.
; Petition for Divorce.

TTK EF END A N T being called and falling to p--

lllf pi-a- it 1 Vrdered by the Court, that publica
lion be made in the "Warrenion Repotter and Raleigh
Kegifterfor threfr success ve months, notifying De- -

fendant to appear at the next Teinrof said Superior
Coun of Law, to be held for the County of Warren,
at the Court House in Warrenion. on the third Mon
day after the fourth Mondav in reptembf r next, then
and there 10 plead, answer or demur to the Petition,
or the same will be heard ex parte

Witness, Ii sit jaaniv E Cook, Clerk of our said
kurt. st .office-- , the third Monday after the fourth

Monday jn March, 1845 -
.

:U .r BENJ. E.COOK,CI'k
Warrenton, April 26, 18-1- , . 34 3m

; t j . fj'neeof adv, ?6- - .X-

Valuable Prairie Plptat ion
FOR BALE.

fit 1 PXtV fl ftp
.
t f ivh l' P1VM1T1VTSH, f

vii a (uiiii vi uiiv a i 1 U4X4i, kj f a

SUBSCRIBER offers for sale hiTHE IvMig 7 miles west of Columbus,
Mississippi, near the liobinsun Road, and 6 miles
from the Uiver. This is a portion of that valuable
Tract of Land, lately owned by Col. Jno.D. Ami,
late of North Carolina, and has been considered one
of the most valuable Cotton Farms In North Missis

. the Tract cont&i m 720 Acres 440 acres in a!
high state of cultivation - and 60 acres deadened.
which ear. be brought into cultivation. wiih lfitle.
trouble. The Gin House, Screw, Horse-Mit- f, Ca
bins, for the accoimnodation of 78 or 80 iNegrees
and other buildings necessary, ori s'Farm; are all j
new the wat r rs good uorn, rodder, and etocx ori
every description win

'
De sold, euner tor caan or on

' ' " ' ' " 'credit.. .'
Possesaion given the first ofJanuary; 1846y The

first payment may be a man ne,'if. not convenient
to say touch. '- - llie Tract ran be enlarged, if denired. j

GRAY A. CHANDLER
Xolumbas, Miss , May t3. 1845. - - . 42

-
:

-- Congress Watery
In Quart and Pintifoules, received and for sale

by tfeo dozen, oingle bottlef or on draught.,
v ... . WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO. .

May 1. .:,v 35

SELLING OFF- - AT COST.

FOR CASH. - - -

" 6KE AT BARGAINS T0BE HAD! ! '

TTTtHE Subucribers having determined to close for
their buflnes i Raleigh at the earliest praciica

bia peri d. wrrf from atad after ibis date, sell tbeirele-gan-t
and extensive "

A " ' ; i'
Stock of Dry Goods At Cost I .

Their' Avsortmenl will be found very irrse, embracing
the newest and most desirable goods and indeed

ustnlly kept in of the kind.
We invite purchaser in town' and country to give

us a call. ..: J . -- i . - . .
1 toCountry Merchants in want of gooda .io fill up

1 And it gieatlv, to their interest to look at our
-

- RUSSELL dt ESK RIDGE;
Next door above R. Smith

June I SV 1845. , .;U..:.V .'
, , : 5-- tf

ny.

F MADEIRA
BRANDY,

WINE, ; -
v PORT DO. ' " :V

- v LONDON BROWN STOUT. ble
From constant! application for, and anlie.tetion to

keep a good article of the above," for Medical pur-
poses,

of
we have Iteen induced to Suppfy oureves--wbic- h

we offer fi.rsale at moderate prices. wO- -

V - i WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO. i
Hay 15, 1845. ;'fyyj-;..- ' - 89 aft

Gentleme n's- Sarnmel1 ofBoots and Shoes. A new .
uppty wof fine Philadefphja work 6 '

every .description. Also,

Prunetta Gaiters, of the aery best quality.
.: . 1 : JAMliS M. TUWLES.

May l6,.1845; ... y...-.- : t39
fpHE State of Mlmlssippl. MO OE

JL VOUltTr. Circuit Court, April Term, 1845.
; - '-

-' Samuer I hompaon. ; : '

T - f'y WHIiam) CKajBifaera. &:S?i.:y.-r- ;

OderodF by ibalTourf thar publieattori be nvade ft)

Rakish Wegrster newspaper published in the
City Raleigh, Worth andina, netr weeav fr t

week uceessivtyf notifying the Defendant rof
pendency of ibis iuit,nd thai-ualesarh- e enter his

apearabrer by the next urea of (bis Cos rti to be hot- -
lea at the Court Howe, a laer IJwoef Jtthen. on

fourth Monday of Oeiolwr next ibatjudgmeot
final will be rendered against him,-an-d the property
attacbexf sofi lusatisTy the Plainliff's demand.' . ;

Acpy from the Minnies fued 24th May. 1845
;iTe4.-:- AUSTIN POLLARD. Cle,lu I

June 20, 1845. ; U-- ?.4 oaWgw - sreti

Select Classical : School, ton

HALIrVMlLtS()UTH;0O the
fTTlHE: FALL SEJiSlON of this School
..11 einene on the Jt Monday of Jul i'iir--- .

....latusa oaneretoJore. . - :,s -.

'4, j r.i r:; . J Hj .NQR WOOD,
HdlsboroogbViJana 3 1,-

- IW. . : ; wxt r
uoaro can tm nau u Bn.uijuij wrwLm

bia tsmilie in the country, at a eooyraueat Ratine
f tbSlul Houaa, . .

' ' ,

yrhyt B Summer 82oa ifihi.Intiit.rwntwhlch

Wjeer.,, will comwriK thefir.t MonJat in Jafy.
" oi

o-i- c year w okii mte wo Mewiona of fie
B0ih- - eecb. IiM'racvun i civea in errr biaoch

fc

ba Kuaration. There are fie In
uuciori vnui Teu in me tuiou anarimni ni

. co,,nec.rd with the H,obl. The d.uahfer--
t&nec wBvwiahieapend iheumr ai frROC

L'U orJhe WHJTKULPHUJrsPKI.NGcH wd.
te receivrd upon the eane terraa aa other pupila. and
eparted onl? fnr the lime ibey are mrmU--r of the
ckho. . The location ia preveibiallv healihv'. All
the nereaaary eipen-e- a .f the vear, withoot Vfuatc
and Orramenial Uranchea. do tiofexcerd 1IS8 CO
Wnh. M4itc. Ibe nnuthare i-- I7i 60. On
eppHcain to the Principal.. UaUlguea containing j

parucoiar iniormatmn may ie obiain.d.
N. Z. GMAVES, Prin:

May 15. IMS. . " "48 5w

to icumcnjjiT& coi.to nonm
& CO.- -

UlSPtart Strut, New YorK

warn, Junes ftsiois, 4cc from
- rllncland, Franpe aud -

RB prepared to sell on the moet favorableA Urai CUTLERY of all kinde, including
hmraand iorfca, ol every tfccicnption and

Razor. Scissors, rocket Ktuvei, . do. do.
Gone, Pistole, Rifles and Muskets, do.
Gun Smith To.s, "1 do. do.
An?.!'. Vice. Iloee. Traee: Chains. &c &c
Trunk, Chest, tXxr and Pad Locke of all kinds.
Scythes, Saws, and Tbote of all kinds. .

Jpannery and Britannia .Wares.
Bran Goods, of all krad. -

"

'
MatheiuaUcal Inatruuaents, .

Fishing and Fowling Tackle. &c &e.
A. W. S. & Go. are Agents for the Patent sen--1

cock inj. east steel six barreiretolving PISTOL, j
aperkr to any kinr Pistol for a safe guar

Werchants will find h to their interest, to call.
before porehasin; elsewhere. . v

New York. March '28. . 26

TATE of Itortli Carolina WAR
REN VOUNTY. Superior Court of Law. m,

1843. -

- Mary A . T. Alston.
' .

Jesse A. Alston.

j Petition for Divorce, -

ITKEFENI) ANT being called and failing to-ap--U

V p-f-
, h is Ordered by ihe Court, that publica-

tion be made in Ihe Warrentou Reporter end tialeigh
KegiMer for three ucceseive months, notifying De-

fendant to appear, at the next Tera f aid Superior
Court of Law, to be held for the Cuuiy of Warren,

ther Court House in Waireaton.on ihe thirdMon--

dar afWlhe fourth Monday in September next, then
and there to plead, answer or demur to the Petition

the same will be beard ex parte.
WiinesM. Biiiiaix E. Coos. Clerk of our said

Court, aft office, the third Monday-- after (be fourth
Monday ia March, 184.5.

7: benjTe. cook, nrt
Warreaton. April 26, 845. '34 3m

(r'riceofadv.girto.) "

BECKWlTrTS PILLS.- -

FRESH LOT jat received ih'ra day, and forA sale at the North vohna Uooxatoere.
TURNER dc HUGHES.

Raleigh. Jeae 6. ... , 44
fjC-j- etsr, Siamlard and Independent.

Removal.
IF. J. BAHSAY

Respectfully inf.wm hisold
customer and the public in
geitesal, that he has remov.
ed bia Jewellery JC-s- .

tstblisliment t toe
North Carolina Book Store. He,will devote hi en
tue wttoaiion 10 ltepairias U kind uf Watches,
Clock and Jewelry oo term to suit & difficulty of
the tieae. All work warranted to perlorm. weir
yVaiche sent bom a distance wilt be punctually at--

KHUN V . , i r

June20. 1845.
- - 49 fit

ACO.T ATfD IAltU for sale ; as well aa
'Sixar, MoUsses. Tea, CoXW. Butter, .Salt,

leather, a- - .. . . : .
m w W ww..ata

Jan SO. ... 49 3 1

OLDifOINT HOTEL.
Till djtehrateaT Waterine fJace hf--

ing neen eitenaiveiy imaroved anft neWry fornisbed.
will ne open i r me rerrgtroif of vraitors on and al
ter the I Oth ni June. - Iiinwana'of-accommodatio- n

are ample, and iu ProprVtora have sitared'ao ex.
penae in rendering it in ery svay aa deairable a
any --.ummer retreat en th continent. . Thaablea
will be supplied with H Sheep Head, Hard
and oh lraba. Oysters. Turtle, cm! Terrapin

rved op be JACK McRAHof Petersburg, whose
devotion to the Shell and FhiIt tribe, i a guarantee
be will never let tbem past frasi hi baud appearing
otherwise than M the neatest VJaaniatre To this
lit, every other delicacy of iheaVason will ba added.
m eeilaia hav been.st.-re- d wkA Wines, Brandies,
Ac selected by or of the bat, Jsdgee in l be funn- -

t- -" ij anu quality ast'tjsserpaaseu.py
any other etajilihment. -'. .

New and commdiou Bath llVaset hsv been
erected anangerenta for au'rf taking for those
who prefer it. and Hot Balb for Walid ' These
nave wrought many wonderful cttUin'cqje of
Chroi.te RheumaUsm aad all ease eMebility. No
place can offer nitre source of amonnknt the fish
ing unirpaieeo--,hoori- na in the- - fcotrths of-- An-ru-st

and Septemlr is very fine, the stehery Vautii
ful .n ibe eitteme. In ,;Kht of (he Caeea aad in
three er four hours . ftf Yorktown anoMsiestowts
there are pleasure exruralorw for tho--a wka leaireua, Beawea ibe daily ri d depattari of

attendance, and no exeni-- n whatever shall be scared
to render wmforuble those who vitmay oa. :
V rTu -- .?ATnSEY, formerlcY the

Hwel, Pet.raln.rg. will
reiepuon of Yiatiara and m tK.;, 'r".... v

May 38.
i ;

-
" JOB PRINTING --

Nexlly ssteottw at this OSes.

TJTE CHEAPEST AIfX MOST
Comforlablf Eoctc between the Nirth and Sestfe
Daily (Sundays excepted) via the City Point it

: Koad, James River and Chesapeake Bay
f ' - "Steamers.-.- - j,.'. : '.,

The Raltlmore Steam Packet Co. '
IIA y E, in connection "With the owners of the Stesra
et.Curtu Peck, placed on the line the following
Steaniersi,, K: '.. . " v "'-

On James Rtvtr. :. , . On the Btv.
Curtis Perk. Capt Davis, Georgia, Capt. Coffey

wessCspt.! Sutton, - Herad,Capt Russell
Boats lhat, for beauty, speed1 arid crafort.'are hot to
besurpSKsed on any line. The officer ate Skilful'
and courteous. They are so well koown that the
annouocemenit of iheir names on any Hue, beeake
f.r the route a hearty, support.' aod for Travellers,
every comfort. "

J a the former patrons of the Portsmouth Line and
ihe public generally, we recommend to their favor
ble notice ! hie line, asking tbeir support to keep down .:

a monopoly1 that would be established should ibis
route not succeed. . V - -- ' ; '.

ScasncR Leave Weldon 10 P. M. via Peters
burg and R. Rail Road. J

" 'I :.
' ' -

Leave Petersnurg daily' (8undays excepted) Ia
City Point Rail Road ( 10-- miles) 7$ A. M. ' '

Leaves City Point si 0 A. MJ reaching Baltimore)
next morning; at 6 A. M, in time for either of the
H)ning line to Philadelphia. . . . . . . t.

From Wetdori to Bsliimore (Meals included) CO
From Petereborg to JJallimorf . ... 6 CO '
Forward Passage. .,1 '...' jT-- .5 00

"CTr No Line does or shall carry the travel cheaper
than ibis route. ' : - -- ' - ' '

, WM. M. MOODY. Jr. Agent.
Beware of setting thronzh Tickets
fay your are to fetersDnrgtiniy
cri P. wiII be in attendance at c

either of the Hotels in Peteraburz.'.to take passengers -

free of charge io Ihe City Point Depot. '

Passengers will breakfast in Petersburg before
leavine. as in no' case, will that Meal be furnished
on board of the Bois. . f .

SPRIM G00DS1845 .

HA L LOCK.MOU NT & BILLINGS.: ,
173 Pearl Street, (One dW above Fin Street,)

- ' v NE W YORK, - '
A RE now receiving by late arrival from Europe,
V '-

- and frowj Home Manefaciurers, a large aseott-me- nt

of Fancy and Staple-Dr- y Goodi, a
dapied to llie Spring Tiade, which they offer by lbs
piece or package, n favorable terms. ; ; . e- -

Their Stock eonMste in tart of
(jjotbs , Cassimeres, SattiBetsr eatings.
American Prints of sil sivle
Bfwa aud Bleached Muslins, various. styles aa

- price. .C - .: . i t!- -- ; . u .. '. V
Irish. Linens, Linen Lawn, 8cotcb Ginghams.
Printed Muslin and Lawns new styles ' .

Baltorioes, Alpacca, Lustres. 'A
plk and-ueito- v ark. ,

Silk and Cotton Velvets.
" '

French and Gsmbroona. -Feney English -- i --.

Spring Tweed single and double width. --

Check. Gingham and Merino Casaimere ...
Drab D'Elea fijf summer wear. ; (

American rantaioons ciuns. ;

Brown Hollands, Silesfas and Paper Cambrica. " 2
Cotton Hosiery bleached and bt own, '

. .

Fancy and Silk HandkercbJefsitibbona, Sawing sal
Sdk and. Twist . . ,.-- . , ..... j

Corded Skirts, Table Covers, Linen Thread .
Jacnets, Cambrics, Gloves, &c Ac. f

' :
tTl Merehan.s buying goods for Csah will Ihd tt

t beir'interes I a"buy of us.V
"

' "J -

MSrch 7. ' . v i . . sIB 4 mi 1

? IfOI1TII CA1IOEI1VA rr
- White j Sulphur Springs,
u K " WARREN COUNTY;' ; 1

rjnilE Proprietor, of thi delightful and salubrious
ii summer Keire.it, taxes pleasures in announcing
hi friends and the public,'- - that his Hooee is Dow'

open for the reception of vwiters, sod that no reeson.'
able trouble or expense will tie spared to render cent
forlable those, who tnay iaor bUn with theli compa

HaVujgsded m large three story building with,
many comforialile and pleasant rooms t his former'
estobrishmeni, he' is prepared to eceomnfodate a muck
larger' com arry lhan'heretolore, snd aaaoree those
who may be dipced to patronize him that his To

shall be ejuai ttt least to uny in the Stale. f
iaiisfactory evidences ufjube MedicHial prnpertica.
the water miglit.be giyen,- - but he. deems it only,

necaxsarv to ar that a recent ('hemieal Analvsi bf .

Professor il ardy1, proves tt to contain the following"
Gases.- - Saht. ArcL in quantities amply satncient for.

useful purposes, viz : Sulphuretted Hydrogen and
Carbonic Acid Gaa? Sulphate of MasSesiS culj'tv

Lime ; M uriate of Soda ; Oxide of Iron, dre: ,

Tlje water is peculiarly .adapted lo the core of
ease ,.f the" Liver.' Kidneys and Skin, Dyspepsia.
feebfe Diaestion,' Jaundice. A e. ' '':Stcb srrademerfts will be'made as will anaWa
those who travel; by the Rail Road which rase wiih '

iivl2-thile- J ta obtain at alt time iha mean of eon, .

veyance to or-frr- the Springs. . .. - -
'

. .
v . cHABsr witi as fpttoWf t

For families per month, '
, : 930 CO each.

V :.eek, ; 'fi oo -

Single person per month, ijj
ittvrtw.ift J. ttVVT't;

Horeipe mbhtV :T--- ' , " ; 10O" '

S L WJLLIAM,D JOriE?r Propriety. lX
Jens 4, 1545, '. mj; 45-wt- w.

M.::A.:Baifisay;,
rTTTAS wrneted hef Millinery EcUblishnent it
lTll Mr. Rorke's boose, on the south d of Har

atreeutwo doors below the comer, on Wiljn ng-- x

Streef, where she w.joU beglad to see ber old
cuatomer and friends, V Owing to the diSculiy of .

times,' she ha redaced her prices for work.
Jans' SO, lMm---4- 9 H .

NOTICE.;
a we sra desirous of t " 'l Cuslcf?la t.Vs.

place a soon stp0-- w ;p
itresi all indebted 10 pis to ccr?a satwtia r- - 1 . r

liemeat ;LLcXr'- -

Jaae t& t

For Sale or Rent,
TWO splendid new Houses and

f T lota on Hillsborough street, leading from

lliV f the Cpittd le the Seminary and about
half way beiw. the two. One hue

it thirty teel by eighteen with a partition in the md-i- e,

rtt far roora ami two fit places, one above
iau below, and portico in IroaU ..The eihef U lorty
fret by twenty, with tea foot pesaege above aad k.
U, miking all the ons prMate, ecb. of .which Las
I ami conaftrtable fire pUces, andaa a portico in
front. There is attached to each of bouse a
mJ kitchen, amoke bouse and dairy 4c ad itealy

three quarters of an acre bel.i;inx to A1, and
m I r a aew plank fence with paHint in freuC. Both
of tb house are nicely finished, and .paiuted both
ia.e aod eat; a also the oat houses and pn'sng.
Ther i decidodly the bet well of water id or oot
ti Uitv. e.venieai to the ow of both Iota. This
civea uw to be the m.a pleasaat and healthy pan ot
the City. Any person wishing to purchase, or rent,
will mtks application to the Subscriber. ,

, ;-- A.' G. DRAKE,
Raletth.N.CMsrrh 19 1345. s if

AT COST Uwni, Jjnsti, tad iMliM.

French worked Collars and Cape
Will be suld at New York cost, for Cash. -

J. H. BECKWITH.
' s ' ; 45' 'Raleivh, June ft. -

Soda Water ! . ;
Soda Fonnt is now open forOUR Season, and from great Imp-

rovements in Machinery, &e for preparing, shell
ot able to add to us fnnner repirai ion.

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.-M- ay

1. . S5

Caldwell Institute. -

IHE eext Session of the Caldwell Institate on
dVt the eara of ihe Presbytery ef Orange, w il

coejaHor on Wednesday the Stb af Jtny.io me
Uwi at M.IUSA.A. ftA which blace ii baa been-r- e

wvedj ejoi, on Friday the.Sath of Noeem
ber neit.
i The FarultT of the School cobalts' of Ret. Alex

er Wiuion. D. D President and Pref.'of theGeek
L"guae and Literature : Ralph H, Grave, A. 1
Prof of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy ; and
John A Bintham,Prof of. tLe Latin Langnajeand
"vrature. y

By oruVr f the Bord of TrSaleer.'
DRURY LACY.- - . ")
JOHN W. NORWOOD. V Committee.
N. H, HARDING, D. D

JauelS, I84S. -- 48-4w

I AHP OIL toC quality. '
,

A ALSO
Freah Snpply Prime Rice, jot receir--

"aai.iea.ia by . JAS. M.TO WEtT-
10. . . .", - " 47"

BLANK DEEDS,
Just priuied and for aals

' at tbis trrro. '

WAS W ITJI E IfOL AlfD IVwhicb they ha on hand and are daily receivioa. and
A 8 the excitement has died away, and the mindfi'

A. ef the people are quiet again, w would ca.;
itie attention tor some splendid Cigars thai we ttav

just reeeived.ousieting.pf the following Bcaud

f KLMAL'AMBO . .DO
EAGLEa r

, ESCULOPJA
. PARTE RC

...... J USTO A zi&rrllii Mr .4:' ;8TEAM,B9Ai)t jJO, ,

PUEHTO DO-- . -r

CUBRY. WERNER PAVANA;
. ,"dtc.:-- .' dtc - -- Vc

bill in st" theXheap Cigar . Store, and try

aol jodge for yunsrl'- - : .
J

r
;. rsyetteviiie sirtng the Medical virtues or tni water ror wbich

, 'Opposite. City HH ""."tVee Pamphlet) now have a chance of receiving all
423w titjMar 38.

:rJ0B. PRINTING.

nZ recehUTreceiredi fresh wpply of ,
. i.4--. aaa a 8 4' 4. raajnv;inK i vkk; . -

- f

tr.rw tiftW ioreoared to execm. u r;:-- u

.4

rJi-u- A rerw r Jrrxx ,,iaf,at whieh S wiU selleoeanv

a

'
1 v

if


